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INTRODUCTION
7KH SUHVHQW SDSHU FODUL¿HV WZR JHQHULF QDPHV LQ WKH *HQHUD of Fungi project (www.GeneraOfFungi.org; Crous et al. 2014a) , which has the aim to revise the generic names of fungi accepted in Kirk et al 7KH WZR JHQHUD WUHDWHG DUH VXSSOHPHQWHG ZLWK UHFHQWO\ FROOHFWHG HSL RU QHRW\SHV which have been registered in MycoBank (Robert et al. )XUWKHUPRUH LQ NHHSLQJ ZLWK WKH RQH IXQJXV RQH name initiative for fungi (Hawksworth et al. 2011 , Crous et al. 2015a , a single name is indicated for each genus.
7KH DLP RI WKH SUHVHQW FRQWULEXWLRQ ZDV WR WUHDW WZR problematic genera, namely Camarosporium, and Dothiora. In recent years, it has become clear that the Camarosporium morphology has evolved several times within Dothideomycetes, DQG WKDW FDPDURVSRULXPOLNH PRUSKV KDYH SKRPDOLNH V\QDVH[XDO PRUSKV DQG SOHRVSRUDOLNH VH[XDO PRUSKV $Q additional complication lies in that some taxa only produce a single morph (e.g. see below in the present study), and WKXV LW LV DOPRVW LPSRVVLEOH WR FODULI\ WKH JHQHULF LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ without molecular data. Furthermore, the treatment of Phoma by Boerema et al. (2004) placed genetically distinct genera into one genus, while the same was true for the treatment of Pleospora by De Gruyter et al DQG WKH DVVXPSWLRQ WKDW the reference strains of Camarosporium included in Crous et al. (2006) were authentic for the name.
7KH JHQXV Dothiora (based on D. pyrenophora) produces a Dothichiza asexual morph in culture, but the Dothideaceae KDV VHYHUDO JHQHUD WKDW DUH GRWKLRUDOLNH LQ PRUSKRORJ\ DQG WKDW SURGXFH GRWKLFKL]DOLNH DVH[XDO PRUSKV LQ FXOWXUH Although we address the status of Dothiora in the present study, many additional collections are still required to resolve the generic boundaries of other old generic names in this IDPLO\ SDUWLFXODUO\ DV ZH KDYH REVHUYHG K\DOLQH VHSWDWH ascospores to become muriformly septate with age, and eventually to even become pigmented. Given that these characters have traditionally been used to separate genera in WKH IDPLO\ 6LYDQHVDQ 7KDPEXJDOD et al. 2014) , it now appears likely that there are far fewer genera in Dothideaceae than previously assumed (Crous & Groenewald 2016) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates
Freshly collected twigs were placed in damp chambers, and incubated at room temperature (ca. 20 o C) for 1-2 d. Single conidial or ascospore colonies were established from sporulating conidiomata or ascomata in Petri dishes FRQWDLQLQJ PDOW H[WUDFW DJDU 0($ DV GHVFULEHG HDUOLHU (Crous et al. 1991) . After 1-2 d, single spores were picked XS DQG WUDQVIHUUHG WR IUHVK 0($ SODWHV &RORQLHV ZHUH VXE FXOWXUHG RQWR SRWDWR GH[WURVH DJDU 3'$ RDWPHDO DJDU (OA), MEA (Crous et al. 2009) KLWH et al. 1990 ) and LR0R (Vilgalys & Hester 1990) were used as internal sequence primers to ensure good quality sequences over the entire length of the amplicon. Part RI WKH EHWDWXEXOLQ JHQH tub2 ZDV DPSOL¿HG DQG VHTXHQFHG IRU VHOHFWHG LVRODWHV XVLQJ 7 2 ¶'RQQHOO &LJHOQLN RU %WD DQG %WE *ODVV 'RQDOGVRQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ SDUW RI WKH ¿UVW RU VHFRQG KDOI RI WKH WUDQVODWLRQ HORQJDWLRQ IDFWRU DOSKD JHQH tef1 ZDV DPSOL¿HG DQG VHTXHQFHG IRU VHOHFWHG LVRODWHV XVLQJ ()) &DUERQH .RKQ and EF2 (O'Donnell et al DQG ()) DQG () 2218R (Rehner & Buckley 2005) , respectively. Part of the 6 VPDOO VXEXQLW QU51$ JHQH 668 ZDV DPSOL¿HG DQG VHTXHQFHG IRU VHOHFWHG LVRODWHV XVLQJ 16 DQG 16 :KLWH et al. $PSOL¿FDWLRQ FRQGLWLRQV IROORZHG &KHHZDQJNRRQ et al. (2008) and Quaedvlieg et al 7KH SURJUDPPH 6HT0DQ 3UR Y '1$67$5 0DGLVRQ :, ZDV XVHG WR obtain consensus sequences of each isolate. Blast searches XVLQJ ,76 DQG /68 VHTXHQFHV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG IRU HDFK isolate and the closest matches were retrieved from GenBank DQG LQFOXGHG LQ WKH SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VHV 7KH 668 tef1 and tub2 sequences were not included in phylogenetic 2 DQDO\VHV EXW ZHUH XVHG LQ EODVW VHDUFKHV WR FRQ¿UP WKH VSHFLHV LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ ZKHUH SRVVLEOH 0XOWLSOH VHTXHQFH DOLJQPHQWV IRU ,76 DQG /68 ZHUH JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ WKH RQOLQH YHUVLRQ RI 0$))7 KWWSPDIIWFEUFMSDOLJQPHQWVRIWZDUH and subsequent phylogenetic analyses were conducted XVLQJ SDUVLPRQ\ LQ 3$83 Y E 6ZRIIRUG DV described by Cheewangkoon et al. (2008) . Sequence data ZHUH GHSRVLWHG LQ *HQ%DQN 7DEOH DQG WKH DOLJQPHQWV DQG WUHHV LQ 7UHH%$6( KWWSZZZWUHHEDVHRUJ
Morphology
Slide preparations were mounted in clear lactic acid or water from colonies sporulating on the media previously mentioned. Sections of sporocarps were made by hand for examination SXUSRVHV 2EVHUYDWLRQV ZHUH PDGH ZLWK D 1LNRQ 60= VWHUHRPLFURVFRSH DQG ZLWK D =HLVV $[LR ,PDJHU OLJKW microscope using differential interference contrast (DIC) LOOXPLQDWLRQ DQG D 1LNRQ '65L FDPHUD DQG VRIWZDUH &RORQ\ characters and pigment production were noted after 2 wk of growth on MEA, PDA and OA (Crous et al. 2009 ) incubated at 25 ºC. Colony colours (surface and reverse) were rated DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FRORXU FKDUWV RI 5D\QHU 7D[RQRPLF QRYHOWLHV DQG QHZ W\SL¿FDWLRQV ZHUH GHSRVLWHG LQ 0\FR%DQN (www.MycoBank.org; Crous et al. 2004) .
RESULTS
Phylogeny
)RXU DQDO\VHV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ WKH ¿UVW ZDV based on a partial alignment of LSU (Fig. 1) to provide an overview phylogeny of the species and genera treated in the present study, whereas the remaining three alignments ZHUH ,76 DOLJQPHQWV UHSUHVHQWLQJ Camarosporium and allied genera (Fig. 2) JHQXV Hazslinszkyomyces is erected below to accommodate "Camarosporium" aloes, while Querciphoma is erected to accommodate "Coniothyrium" carteri. Several species treated until now as belonging to Camarosporium represent yet another new genus and family, which will be treated in elsewhere.
7KH ,76 SK\ORJHQ\ RI Camarasporium and allied genera ( Fig. 2) resolved most of the included species, except for those in the "Camarosporium´ FODGH ZKHUH WKH ,76 VHTXHQFHV ZHUH KLJKO\ VLPLODU VLPLODU DQG KLJKHU ZKHQ FRPSDUHG to "Camarosporium" sp. 1 strain CPC 12441; a maximum of 14 nucleotides differences). Neoplatysporoides aloicola (GenBank KR476719) clustered inside Libertasomyces, compared to the LSU phylogeny ( Fig. 1) where it was basal to WKH FODGH 7KH VLVWHU SODFHPHQW RI N. aloicola (conidia brown, VHSWDWH WR L. myopori (conidia hyaline, aseptate) did not i receive any bootstrap support and this species is therefore not combined into Libertasomyces. In the LSU phylogeny ( Fig. 1) Hazslinszkyomyces (Fig. 2) 7KDPEXJDOD et al. (2014) as Plowrightia ribesia and which are indicated in our phylogeny as "Dothidea sp." pending further elucidation.
7KH ,76 SK\ORJHQ\ RI Paracamarosporium and Pseudocamarosporium (Fig. 4) Notes: Phoma fallens is associated with leaf spots of s Olea europaea LQ (XURSH FRQLGLD ± î ± P ZKLOH Phoma glaucispora FRQLGLD ± î ± P LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK OHDI spots on Nerium oleander in Europe (Boerema et al. 2004) . Phylogenetically, however, De Gruyter et al IRXQG WKHVH two species to be closely related, and therefore treated them as a single species, placing them in Pleospora based on the larger circumscription used at the time. However, the present fungus is not congeneric with Stemphylium herbarum (syn. Pleospora herbarum; Rossman et al. 2015) , and therefore a new generic name is introduced to accommodate it. Type: The Netherlands: Province of Noord-Holland: Egmond, on Lycium sp., 17 Mar. 1995, A. Aptroot &%6 + ± t KRORW\SH &%6 ± FXOWXUH H[W\SH Description: Conidiomata separate, erumpent, pycnidial, JORERVH EURZQ ± P GLDP ZLWK FHQWUDO QRQSDSLOODWH ostiole, 10 μm diam, exuding a creamy conidial mass; wall RI ± OD\HUV RI EURZQ textura angularis. Conidia dimorphic. 3KRPDOLNH PRUSK Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, ampulliform to subcylindrical, hyaline, smooth, phialidic with periclinal thickening at apex, EHFRPLQJ SHUFXUUHQW ZLWK DJH ± î ± P Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical, aseptate, VWUDLJKW WR FXUYHG DSH[ REWXVH EDVH WUXQFDWH ±± î P &DPDURVSRULXPOLNH PRUSK 2FFXUULQJ LQ WKH VDPH FRQLGLRPDWD DV WKH SKRPDOLNH PRUSK Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, hyaline, smooth, doliiform to VXEF\OLQGULFDO SUROLIHUDWLQJ SHUFXUUHQWO\ DW DSH[ ± î ± μm. Conidia solitary, broadly ellipsoidal, apex subobtusely rounded, base truncate, hilum 2 μm diam, medium brown, VPRRWK PXULIRUPO\ VHSWDWH ZLWK WUDQVYHUVH VHSWD DQG ± REOLTXH VHSWD ±±± î ±± P Culture characteristics &RORQLHV ÀDW VSUHDGLQJ ZLWK VSDUVH to moderate aerial mycelium, covering dish in 2 wk, with even, lobate margins. On PDA surface umber, reverse brown vinaceous. On OA surface chestnut to brown vinaceous.
Notes 7KLV FROOHFWLRQ ZDV RULJLQDOO\ LGHQWL¿HG DV Camarosporium quaternatum, based on its general morphology, and the fact that it occurred on Lycium. Morphologically, however, the conidia are much smaller than those of C. quaternatum, and thus it is described as a new species of Hazslinszkyomyces. Phylogenetically the two genera are also quite distinct. i DSLFDOO\ URXQGHG DQG ZLWK DQ RFXODU FKDPEHU ± P GLDP SHGLFHO VKRUW DQG IXUFDWH ELWXQLFDWH ¿VVLWXQLFDWH ± î î P DVFRVSRUHV REOLTXH XQLVHULDWH Ascospores initially with three transverse septa, constricted at the median VHSWXP GHYHORSLQJ XS WR ¿YH WUDQVYHUVH VHSWD EHFRPLQJ muriformly septate, 1-2 longitudinal or diagonal septa per cell, ellipsoidal, straight, the upper part often wider, end cells mostly bluntly rounded seldom conical, wall faintly thick and VPRRWK JROGHQ EURZQ VHSWD UHGJROGHQ DQG IDLQWO\ WKLFN median septum constricted otherwise faintly constricted, eguttulate at maturity, no mucilaginous sheath in all stages of GHYHORSPHQW LQ ODFWLF DFLG ±±± î ±±± P LQ ZDWHU ± î ± P 3KRPDOLNH PRUSK Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary, brown, globose, 180-250 P GLDP ZLWK FHQWUDO RVWLROH ± P GLDP ZDOO RI ± layers of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, hyaline, VPRRWK GROLLIRUP WR VXEF\OLQGULFDO ± î ± P SKLDOLGLF with periclinal thickening at apex. Conidia solitary, hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical, straight, aseptate, apex REWXVH EDVH WUXQFDWH KLOXP P GLDP ±±± î P &DPDURVSRULXPOLNH PRUSK Conidiomata pycnidial, solitary, gregarious, brown, globose, with central ostiole, wall IHZOD\HUHG RI EURZQ textura globulosa-angularis, completely covered with hyaline to brownish and short hyphae, to 800 μm diam. Conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, s GROLLIRUP WR VXEF\OLQGULFDO K\DOLQH VPRRWK ± î ± P annellidic, proliferating percurrently at apex. Conidia solitary, pale yellowish with a golden wall, smooth, broadly ellipsoidal to obovoid but also clavate, seldom cylindrical, straight, seldom slightly curved, apex obtuse, base sometimes tapered and never truncate, 4-5 μm diam, transversely ±±±VHSWDWH EHFRPLQJ PXULIRUPO\ VHSWDWH ZLWK vertical and oblique septa, septa smooth to slightly constricted DQG WKLFN HJXWWXODWH ±±± î ±± P in vitro ± î ± P in vivo. i Pleospora lycii), also described from Lycium barbarum in Hungary, has setose pseudothecia and ascospores that are transversely VHSWDWH ZLWK RQO\ RQH ORQJLWXGLQDO VHSWXP SHU FHOO ± î P DQG LV GLVWLQFW IURP WKH SUHVHQW IXQJXV $ IXUWKHU name to consider is "Hendersonia lycii Hazsl". Hazslinszky (1865) referred to a Hendersonia form on Lycium barbarum, but the name Hendersonia lycii was never validly published i with any description, and has crept into literature in error, and LV WKXV XQDYDLODEOH IRU WKLV FROOHFWLRQ 7KH WD[RQ LV WKHUHIRUH described here as new. HUXPSHQW JROGHQ EURZQ ± P GLDP ZLWK FHQWUDO RVWLROH ± P GLDP ZDOO RI ± OD\HUV RI EURZQ textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to conidiogenous cells, K\DOLQH VPRRWK VXEF\OLQGULFDO ± î ± P SUROLIHUDWLQJ several times percurrently at apex (conidiogenous cells dissolve at maturity). Conidia VROLWDU\ JROGHQ EURZQ WKLFN walled, smooth, broadly ellipsoidal to subcylindrical or LUUHJXODU WUDQVYHUVH VHSWDWH ZLWK ± REOLTXH VHSWD ± ±± î ±± P Culture characteristics: Colonies covering the dish in 2 wk, ZLWK ÀXII\ DHULDO P\FHOLXP 2Q 2$ 0($ DQG 3'$ VXUIDFH olivaceous grey to pale olivaceous grey, reverse olivaceous grey.
Hazslinszkyomyces lycii
Notes: Neocamarosporium chersinae is introduced as a new species of Neocamarosporium (Crous et al. 2014b Libertasomyces quercus Crous, sp. nov. MycoBank MB820912 (Fig. 11) Etymology 1DPHG DIWHU WKH JHQXV IURP ZKLFK LW ZDV LVRODWHG Quercus.
Diagnosis: Similar to Camarosporium quaternatum (conidia ± î ± P EXW GLVWLQFW LQ KDYLQJ VPDOOHU XQLIRUPO\ EURZQ FRQLGLD ± î ± P Description: Conidiomata separate, erumpent, pycnidial, JORERVH PHGLXP EURZQ ± P GLDP ZLWK D FHQWUDO RVWLROH H[XGLQJ D FUHDP\ FRQLGLDO PDVV ZDOO RI ± OD\HUV of brown textura angularis. Conidiophores reduced to s conidiogenous cells lining the inner cavity, hyaline, smooth, DPSXOOLIRUP WR GROLLIRUP ± î ± P SKLDOLGLF DW WLPHV with percurrent proliferation and prominent collarette. Conidia hyaline, smooth, guttulate, subcylindrical to broadly ellipsoidal, DSH[ REWXVH WDSHULQJ WR D WUXQFDWH SURWUXGLQJ KLOXP ± P GLDP ±±± î ±±± P DY î P conidia becoming brown and roughened with age. Hyphae becoming brown, verruculose and constricted at the septa.
Culture characteristics &RORQLHV ÀDW VSUHDGLQJ ZLWK VSDUVH to moderate aerial mycelium, and even, lobate margin, reaching 40 mm diam after 2 wk at 25 ºC. On MEA surface umber, reverse luteous; on PDA surface fawn, reverse isabelline; on OA surface isabelline. that these may very well be two closely related, but distinct species.
Genera such as Sydowia Bres.1895 and Pringsheimia Schulzer 1866 appear to represent younger generic names within Dothideaceae, based on their morphological similarity, and the formation of Dothichiza DQG KRUPRQHPD like morphs in culture, which are commonly observed in the family (Froidevaux 1972 , Sivanesan 1984 , Crous & Groenewald 2016 . Another confusing aspect of many of the taxa in this family is that young ascospores can be hyaline and uniseptate, but become brown and muriformly septate with age (e.g. Dothidea ribesia, Fig. 15 ), which complicate WKH JHQHULF GHOLPLWDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH IDPLO\ 7KDPEXJDOD et al.
DQG LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ NH\V EDVHG RQ LPPDWXUH PDWHULDO Species of Dothiora are commonly isolated from dead branches of woody hosts (Sivanesan 1984), while Crous & Groenewald (2016) also reported some species from dead leaves and fruit of diverse hosts, suggesting that it is a saprobe, possibly acting as a weak pathogen on stressed plant tissues.
